
The Sumter Watchman.
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W. 'r\ PAXTON - - BUSINESS MANAGE ft-

j<T^,\Ve wi ie much pained, on Mon¬

day last, by intelligence of the dea'h,
at Charleston, of Mr. JAS M CALD¬
WELL, thc lather of our esteemed fel¬

low citizen.
Town Im p rove tri o-ii t.

Under tit is heading, we are pleased
to notice that town jot public scales are

bein"; constructed, by our Municipal
authorities. For weighing in wagon or

in hulk, this will bc a decided conve¬

nience and improvement.
Iee and Sntinltlne.

Anthony's picture takers ought to

have been at Sumter on Saturday
morning last. The prospect for Sou'h-

ern Winter Scenes was unusua Hy fine.

The day and night previous a gtaduaily
fret zitiíí rain bad clothed thc trees in a

heavy coat of ice. Saturday morning
witnessed an unclouded sun, which

«emed to shine with more than usual

splendor, impirtM'g a glittering, crys-
taiized aspect to surrounding nature,

truly ¿mud and sublime.
Accidentai Fire.

We learned with regret,aud announce

with sympathy, the barning, on Friday
aiterooon last, of the large and comfort¬
able residence of Dr. Tuos. J. DuliosE
The origin of thc fire was accidental-

resulting from some defect in one ol

thc chimneys-and when discovered
had made such prioress that it could
not be arrested. Moct of tho furniture,
we learn, was rescued from thc flames.
IJ is lo«s is «tated to us as fuily $5,uUU.
upon which there is no insurance.

Personal.

Puring the past w««ck we were grati¬
fied by a visit, from Mr. W . J. VEREEN,
who represents Souih Caroliua with thc
hou«e ol ANDERSON, STARK & Co,
Clothiers, of New Yul!;. With many
of our visitors front abroad, bu boarded
at, and complimented, the house kept
by Mr. CIJAS. W. DAVIS. Himself
much on the wing, his home and family
are still comfortably located at Cheraw.
Through him. the house of ANDERDON",
STARR & Co.. command a larger trade
than any clothing house ot New York,
and all parries concerned are wo:thy of
it. i

Sale»'* iv.y.

Monday last was c«>l«l- Mustering-
the winds of heaven sweeping the liv«-

lung d;iy with chilling wings, lint (Lc
town was thronged, nevcrtin b-ss.

Considerable property chanced hand-.
The leading feature at tin- Sin ¡ iii"s
s¡;rj 1 was the -ai.: of certain tili«:;», o!

:';.<. personal property of (¡eu. F. J.
MOSES -cai ri.« ., b»:¿jfst;s, wagons,
b«rs»-s. mules. c< ws. thc aggregate
ofwhich amounted !?> ?.*> .Y*il ljidding
genned tn be spirited, at.." lite proj er.y
on r. d iti <K maiid.
One tract o| !:IIK| 4«»' arris, brought

SlStK). Uce of '2')-) ac.«s. sold f..r CIO
per acre. One «il 7''0 act«»«: brought
$2M». One oí I3C acr.s. Sl..>0tf. And
oti.er tracts sold ar SI P*r aere

1

The Keith Homicide.

As known. <>n. Ttl.»MAS Ktll'll
Wa« kille l, recently, ixïar Stateburg
An it:que«t wa« h« id at »lie lime by

1*i iü Justice J. I) (jUAHAM, acting
Coroner. Upon the evidence elicited, one

Taylor Wilson «as arrested by bim and
C' mmitei *o the jail «»i the county. Sub

seoueutly. Taylor Wilson, by statements
ma«le under oath, to M. Hurst. K»t| .

Ttial Justice, implicated John B Flier
son and Frederick Edwards, showing
t lint Friorson committed the deed, and
that hdwards :..-«i.«ted him in concealing
th" body ot th<- unfortunate man. Trial
Ju>tiee Hurst i.«.«u« d warrant» for these
last named persons, and telegraphed the
Sheriff at Columbia to arrest Friersou,
who. he had be .) informed, had gone
there

Kal! Road .tecltlCutft*

On Fr'day morning !a,f. t li o pas«cn
ger train due at Sumter at G o'clock,
mel so accident about five miles beyond
Florence, b) which the coach and con¬

ductor's car were over:urned. Two or

three of the passengers, we learn, were

severely injured On thc train, Mr
J. D CRAIG, of Sumter, returning home
from a business visit to Wilmington,
was slightly injured.
On Tuesday previous a train on

the North Eastern Hoad also met with
an accident, we learn, by which Mr. li.
M. MACK, engineer, was severely in¬
jured, a fireman suffered thc breaking
ofa leg, and a ne^'ro man killed. We¬
are pleased to leam that Mr. MACK is
recovering from his injuries.

Valuable Fertilizer*.

Our good, and reliable, friend, J. N.
RORSON, of Charleston, presents the

advantages of his "Soluble Pacific Gua¬
no," and "»"«rnpound Acid Phosphate
of Ijitue," in our advertising columns
to day. Thc price of these Fertilizers
ba« been reduced, an«] brought down to
a figure, which, it is now believed, will
render their applicat ion profitable, under
ordinary circumstances of care Mr.
ROBSON has character enough not to
recommend that which does not com¬

mend itself to his discerning judgment,bis successful business having built
upon tie practice of honest representa¬
tions, and we therefore recommend his
fertilizers to our friends with confidence.

Tonil Stock-The Proposed Hall, dee.

Briefly, in oar last issne, we gave
support to the tnovemeui inaugurated by
our Town Council, looking to the erec¬

tion ol a Town tla.ll, Market,&c, on the

public lot fronting the Court House.
More careful examination of the mat-

.tor has brought us io more decided
support of thu project.
The plan proposed is simply this :

To issue eight per cent Town Stock
to thc atnouut of Thirty five Hundred
or Four Thousand Dollars, the proceeds
to be applied to the purpose indicated-
Wc believe that ,ihis should long

since have been done. No live or

progressive municipal corporation io the
bounds of the country has ever hesitated
to use its credit for its own advantage
and improvei ient. Like the use of in¬
dividual credit, it should always, of
course, be attended with prudence and

judgment, the hazard ol'fui.ure or loss
being well guarder. But nothing is
more simple or corom n than that now

proposed by our Municipal body; and
wc venture to say that scarcely a town

of similar size and importance can be
found which has no bonded debt.
That bonds should be issued for cur¬

rent expenses, would no doubt be impol¬
itic, since for this purpose the town

treasury should bc s'!f-sus:ainiog ; but
where it is proposed to invest thc credit
of the town, under ample chartered
authority and well guarded legal re¬

strictions, in tangible, and necessary and

profitable improvements, ii the manage¬
ment be in prudent aanùs, ther» can be
ucither d^ubt or dar ger attending.

Ir. is alleged, and we belie re upon
well grounded calculation, that the
rental income from the building pro-
p .-...il: will pay ¡«bout double thc interest j
of the bonds involved, li'this be so, so j
lar fruin increasing taxation, the bal¬
ance might be applied to reducing the
tax.

Weare pleased t) ;:arn that the

present Council has cancelled thc float-
tn« debt of the town to the amount of

S1,S«31 -."> and that the work of liqui-
dation i< still goiniron, The credit of
the towt; has certainly improved This
aiso argues favorably for thc enterprise
contemplated, and points to tit« present
as the auspicious period for securing
the long needed itu; rarement*

Tn the bond-hoider thc investment
must bo perfectly secure, since under
the charter no initiier bonds can be

issued, and these arc allowed by it ouly
fur i ¡ie specific purpose involved Besides
this, there ran be nt r:n_erof repudia
lion. Tor this roast.&, th« securities of

Municipalities hold position in the
front rank. Tito Sta ' Constitution
grants to the Legislature the right to

enarl laws anthorizi :g the Municipal!
rien to issse b oids or loan their credit
f..r rei tain intel tia: improvement-.-
When th« cities and f? wns issue secu

ri'ics in ::. eui l.ii.e.- r;i:!i such laws,
thetc i- toi pouvr tb :. cnn legally defeat
then., ti iv. inuit nts and Slates ma)

repudiate, but }lititirtp:tUtt<* cannot-

Cap;: .li-:-, therefore, nny invest
wi ii perfect confidence. This step, too,

we learn, h ts no! b^en undertaken
without abie and cautious legal advice.

Titi- is, therefore, doubtless, thc time,
rind wc say, let us have a Town Hal1,
lani Maikit. There can bc no doubt
a-, to the absolute necessity lor them.

'flu- vi.-itor wiio has heard uf Sumter.
- its size, ii?, growing importance, and
its spirit of enterprise-never feils to

express su:prise when told that wc have
neither Market nor 1'ublic Hail-that
oar Iresh meat- are dispensed from
lu nch or box, in true primitive style,
chickens, eggs, , hawked in the
streets, whil.-t the Municipal Hody itself
has uo place in which to put it» head.
And thia surprise is natural and Ie-_'tti
mate, when it is called to mind that

scarcely a place of any c ? ts« riucnce in
the .::':.fe is to be found in a similar
condition oí destitution.

Out witn the bonds, and up with the
mm kel !

Major J. W. DARGAN, Assistant
Cash lei ol thc Citizens' Savings Bank,
is cow prcpatcd to negotiate the secu¬

rities.

Urapille Nev.- York Letter.

Our readers are presented, iu this
issue, with »me < ! "Personnel graphic
letters, written from New York, which
prevents some of thc phases of life and
style in that great Metropolis. We are

sure they will not fail lo enjoy it.
Wc have arranged for further letters,

from the same point, and from the same

gifted writer, our object being to ltn<l
all possible attraction and inrerest to

our coltimus, iron week to week. j
Death of HUIiop Dwri*. '

This iminent and venerated prelate
died at Camden cn Saturday. Ott Sun

day last the Church here expected his
presence in thc services of confirmation,
but he had gone tooccupy ins seat in
the upper sanctuary.
Through uuny years of blindness and

enfeebled health, he had continued in
the regular ditchi rge of the functions of
his high eccles astica! office-likes
faithful servant of his Lord sud M aster,

laboring zealously until the last hour of
his life. Able pt ns will render fitting
tributes to his lilt, of usefulness and his
distinguishing abilities, whilst the
''h^rch, the ordinances and rites of
which he long administered, will deeply
mourn bis lose.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

STRAYED
Oo last Thursday morning, from the

residence of L. M. Brimson, TWO
HORSE MULES-the letter (0)
branded on the jaw of each. Á liberal
reward will be paid for the delivery of

same to ELLIS & GRAHAM,
Dec 6-lt Sumter, S. C.
1_-

Health more desired theo wealth or power. To

those who have a treated for year» unsuccess¬

fully, we would advise a perusal ofadvertisement
of Dr. Rienaus' Golden Remedies should vour

case be in list of cures effected by these specifics.
You need not despair, try them, they benefit at

once are radical and speedy, 'when »il _otber
treatment fails.

To save meat about to spoil, wash it in a quart
of water with two tablespoonfuls of Darby's Pro¬

phylactic Fluid in it, and then ri ti re in pure wa¬

ter. You will find your meat sweat and firm.
One of the most popular preparations which we

advertise is Darby's Prophylactic Fluid. It is

selling very rapidly._
manufacturing Euterprise la Charles¬

ton.

Charleston is fast becoming a manufacturing as

well HS a commercial city. Tho largest manufac
tory of doors, sashes, blinds. Ac, in the South¬
ern Stale? is that of Mr. P. P. TOALK, on

Horlbcck's Wharf in that city, sales room at

No. 20 Hayno'strcct, Mr. TOA LE'S advertise¬
ment appears in another column._

The Great Pictorial' Annual.

IL'Stcttor's United Statos Almanac for 1872,
fordiítrü ulion, gratit, throughout tho United
States, and ali civilized countries of the Western

Hemisphere, will bc published about the first of

January, in thc English. German, French, Nor¬

wegian, Welsh. Swedish, Ilolland,.Bohcmlan and

Spanish philosophy of health should read and

ponder tho valuable suggestions it contains. In

addiiiou to an admirable medical treatise on the
causes, prevention and euro of a great variety
of diseases, it embrace« a large amount of infor¬
mation interesting to the merchant, tho mechan¬
ic, the miner, the farmor, thc planter, and pro¬
fessional man ; and thc calculations have been
made for.such meridians and latitudes as aro

most s ¡table for a correct and comprehensivo
NATIONAL CALENDAR,.
The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary,

effects of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, the staple
tonic and alterative of more than baif the Chris¬
tian world, are fully set forth in its ¡'ages, which
arc also interspersed with pictorial illustrations,
Valuable recipes for the bouseho'd and farm, hu-
moroas'anecdotes* awJ other instructivo and

amusing reading matter, original and »elected.
Among thc Annuals- to appear witt tho tpcniog
of the year, this will bc one of the most useful,
and may bc had for thc asking. Thc proprietors,
Messrs. llustetter ¿ Smith, Pittsburg, Pa., on

receipt ofa tno cent stamp, will forward a copy
by mail to any pcr-on who cannot procure one ia
bis neighborhood. The Bitters aro sold in every
city, town and village, and are extensively used

throughout thcentire civilized world.

.SHOP'S FAULES.
AESOP'S FABLES. A new revision, chiefly from

original sources, by tho Kev. Thomas Jame»,
M. A., witb'morc than fifty splendid illustra¬
tion? in the Erst style of art, from designs by
J".bu Tcnniel, engraved by Orr, Howland,and
Feller. 1 vu!.. l2mo,extm cb th. Price $1 34.

The collection is made from those Fables known
as .E-'pV in tho best period of (¡reek Literature,
and purports to be more authentic than any
hitherto published in English. They commend
themselves to the reader by the appr> priate
simplicity and elegance of the language in which

they ure clothed, and the further recommendation
of being left, for thc most part, to tell their own

m< ral ; when that appendage is added, lt is as

brief and as poverbial as possible. The illustra
tiona, by Tcnni 1. while admirable in design, and
stories in themselves, arc each of them very Ene

specimens of tho perfection to which the art of
woo 1 engraving has been brought.-Standard.

"Tiie designs nf Mr Tennicl are imbu J with
thc spirit of the nutbir, and in execution are

worthy of high praise as specimens of ait. Thc
work of the editor bas been thoroughly performed
be has collected the various versWns in all
rangnigcf, and from theso hss produced a t< xt

mt rc simple and less periphrastic than the cor

ruptcd text usually met with-Courier and En

quirer.
COLLINS A BROTHERS, Publishers.

370 Broadwsy, New York.

PENETRATING to the source of disease in
the secretions and the circulation, regulating
every organ, and bracing every nerve and fibre
of tho body. DR. WALKER'S VIUKOAR BITTERS
arc effecting the most astonishing cure« of indi-
;e«ti >n, billiousaess, nervous weakness, rheuma-
'ism. scrofulous disorders, and chronic constipa-
lion, that the world bas ever witnessed.
MAGIC OF THE MOUTH-Odiferou* Soso-

dont, renders the mouth enchanting, composed
of rare, antiseptic herbs, it impart* whiteness to
the teeth, a delicious flower-like aron to the
breath, and preserves intact from youtu to age
tho teeth.
"WHO WILL SUFFER ?'- It ¡snow 24 yenrs

since Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment was put be¬
fore the public, warranting it to cure Chronic
Hheurmiiistn. Headache. Cuta, Burns, Bruises,
Old Sores, Pains in the Limbs, Back and Chest;
and it has never failed. Sold by Druggists_
Depot. 10 Park Place. New York
TUE HUMAN HAIR- Burt net t's Coeoaine,

a compound of Coca nut OH. etc., is unrivalled
ns a dressing for the hair. For sale by all Drug¬
gists.PRATTS ASTRAL OIL.-Not the Cheapest-
but safest and Best Illuminating Oil for f«milj-
u*e ever made. Burns in the ordinary kerosene
la np. Does noî take fire, nor explode if the lamp
is upset and broken. Send for Circular, Oil
IL u-e of Charles Pratt, established 1770, Nen
York.
RISLET'S LINIMENT.-Of Arnica, nop.,

Carbolic Acid, nets ss a universal external cure

nil. acting on the nervo ponnee/od with the skin
D promptly relier«* Neuralgia Pains. Clcansea
¿od cares old sores and ulcers, flesh wounds,
burna, bruises, sprains, Ac. Sold «very where at
50 cents. Morgan A Risley, Wholesale Drug¬
gists. New York. General Agent».
LA IRDS' BLOOM OF YOUTH.-A most de¬

lightful toilet preparation for beautifying the
skin, has been established over tea years ; daring
that time over ene million ladies have used it;
in every instance it hns given entire s it:«faction :

it removes all imperfections, tans, freckles and
sunhurns, giving the skin a youthful appearance.
Sold at »ll Druggist* and Fancy Goods Stores.
Depot 5 Gold Street. New York
THANKS TO THE TIMELY DISCOVERY of

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, tbe hearts of
mmy parents have been nude glad by witnessing
the beneficial effects, tibial this remedy nevor

fail« to produce during the critical period of
tecth'ng.
CARBOLIC SALVE.-Kolbing like itérer

known before. Cure» cut*, burns, «ores, wonnds.
A<*.. like n agie- Physicians speak of it in terms
of the highest praise Prire 25 cent* per hox.
John F Henry, Sole Proprietor, 8 College Place,
New York.
PHYSICIANS whe have prescriban" Syapnia

or Purified Opium usa no other form of Opium In
their practice.
CRISTADORO'8 HAIR DYE.-If all bis hair«

were lives. Othello said, "my great revenes bath
stomach for them all.* But half that'» grey or

sandy, white or red. the ladies *bave no stomach
tnt at all. Usa Christadoro'* Dye and tba evil ls
remedied. Manufactory, 68 Maiden Lao«,
New York.
THE PUREST «nd Sweetest Cod Liver Oil

In the world is Hasard A Caswell'* mad« OB the
»..-»hore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell.
Hasard A C«. Kew Yorttv It ls absolutely pure
and «weet. Patients whobav« once taken if pre¬
fer lt to alt other*. Physicians l ave derided it
superior to any of tb« other ol!» Ia the
market.
jnUVfN'S Inodorous Rfd Clova Cleaner

restore* »oiled «doras equal to new. For sale by
Druggists and Fancy Good* BeaWa. Price 25
easts per bottle. F. C. WeibA Co., Kew YttY.

GROCERIES!

Thoa T. Upshur's Store,
. -CORNER-

MAINéREPUBLICANSTREETS
SUMTE lt, S. C.

TnS UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
announces to the public, that he hos in

«tore, and will be constantly receiving, a large
and varied assortment of

GROCERIES,
Suitable for Plantation and Family use.

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT PLANTERS, BY
TUB HUNDRED WEIGHT, or upwards.

BACON-C. R. S. Smoked, lie. Uctmoked I OJ.
Shoulders. 9}.

LARD-16}
FLOUR-per bbl. $7@$H.
COFFEE-Java, 35. Lagnayra, 30. Rio, 20.
SALT-per sack, $2.25.
SUGAR-Brown, 101@7«. Crushed, 17.
CORN-(Baltimore) $1.25. Home raised, $1.00.
GOSHEN BUTTER-Best 35c.
BAGGING-2¿ lbs to the yard, 25e.
TIES-7eta.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
will he allowed Merchants, and they are specially
invited toe-ill and casurina his Stock, anil they
will find that bis business facilities enable bim to

supply them with goods
AS CHEAP AS THEY CA.V BUT THEM
in any Northern or Southern Marked. Come and
see for yourselves, an ocular demonstration is
the best.

Highest Market Price
paid for Cotton.

AND THRICE FOURTHS OF THE VALUE
CASH, will be advanced, on all Cotton Shipped
to thc House in Baltimore lor which he is agent,
and it will he held over if desired, lie will make
a speciality of

Corn, Bacon and Fionr,
which he is prepared to furnish in any quantity
JiD~ Customers and .F.imilies pt rchasing

their supplies at my cstah'ishment, can have

them delivered free of charge, at tli'-i: rc-i lenee*,
within the limits of tho town.

BAGGING AND TIES,
AT LOW RATES.

gjj" Conntry Produce taken in exchange
Respectfully,

THOS. T. UPS IIUR. JR.
Feb 22

SIGN OFTHE
iZG'BOOT!

WE ARE RECEIVING OUR

Failli StOOÎS.
-OF-

BOOTS&SHOES,
and invite thc special attention of BUYERS, to

OUT large and well-selected assortment of

HEAVY BROGANS.
Single Sole Brogaus.
Women's Shoes.
Balmorals.
Kine Coif Dress Boots.
Hvavy Kip Boot».
Winter Calf Gaiters.
Lndies Ililli Cut Runts.
Morocco, Kid and Cloth, both Buttoned

aud La ci J,

Congress Gaiters
SLIPPERS (Kid and Morocco)
Bt-d room and Pnrlur Slippers..
Old fashioned Prunella, and ^.forocco,

BUSKINS,
The Latest Styles of "

Ladies Boots and Slippers, for Weddings
and Partie»!

Children and Infants Shoes and Slippers
all Cut.« and Colors.

Boys' Hoots. Shoes and (jailers.
India Rubber Over Shoes and Sandals
Heavy Sole Leather! French Calf Skin«
and Findings of every description, ali

of whieh we oflfi r for
LOW PRICES Af WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We pay special attention to Retail Or¬
ders by Mail, accompanied by the

Catii or City Reference !
DUDLEY & ELLIS,

Successors to G. & C. Bra Hey,
SIGN OF THE BIG BOOTI

No. Vi Marat*Street, Wilmington, N. C.
Oet 4-3m

<3 IE* 3E¡N IN G-
-OF-

Millinery and Fancy Goods.

MISS E. D. BRITTON,
Respectfully invites her friends tod the Com¬

munity at large to call and exammc ber
Beautiful Stock of

Millinery and Fancy Goods
-FOR-

FALLA ND WIN T EIL
Having personalty selected her g<v*L with

cant, and the stock being iar^-r than
erer before, she can not fail to

please those who will give ber a
call.

She designs having a

Special TD&Lsr
ON wnicn TO

DISPLAY THE FASHIONS,
The Ladies particularly are invited to attend
tb«

Opening, Commencing 11th Oct.
when the Gc-.da and Fashions will be displaced
to advan inge.
Having supplied herself with Patterns from

Botterick, o;' N«w York, dresses will he made or

cut and fitted to order aa persons may desire.
Alto Patterns will he kept on hand for sale,

suchas BASQUE, OVKK SKIRTS, GORED
SKIRTS, OB O * UER PATTERNS.

Octjt-_,_2m
Mrs. James P. Brennan,

Liberty Street.

RESPECTFULLY informs ber friends and
customers tbst the bas received «nd open¬

ed m fail aod Complete Stock of

DRY ÜOODS,
GROCERIES, 8I20ES,
CROCKERY, TIN WAU fi, ¿C.

And a general aiaortment of Merrbsndise, for
familv aaa.
ga« ««Hews the patronage ot the pcbll«. feeling

assured that sbo vu »ff«r ber Stock of Gooda at
vary-low prices for easb.
Uar alack waa purchased ia the Northern

Marketa, al
: REDUCED PRICKS,

And those trading at ber establishment, »Ul boy
Cheap Goods, ard ba fairly dealt with.
Oct ll- «ta

TO THE PUBLIC.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAING ENLARGED
Ly bia Ware Room, and having lately pur-

chased a Iorgo stock of

DESIRABLE FURNITURE,
would respectfully invite bis friends and easte¬
rners to pay bim a visit, and see what be can do
in rtie way of «pplying them wi:h saeh articles
as como in his lino.
He has now on band a large supply of varions

styles of Furniture.

Window Shades, Pidare Frames,
Looking Glasses, &c\,

and is constantly receiving additions to his stock.
Wi'I order anything which n ay not be on hand
to suit the wants or tasto of bis customer?.
He continues to manufacture any kinds of

Furniture ordered. All repairing done at short
notice, and will Re Cane Chairs of all kinda in
the best manner.

Special attention given to all orders in Uphol¬
stering and Mattress Making.as specialities of
his business.

UNDERTAKING,

Coffins of all kinds kept on hand, and prompt
personal attention given to orders for Funerals.

In all bis business transactions he will adhere
strictly to the rule of''Small profits for Cash,"
and hopes by his attention and promptness to
receive a share of public patronage.

Persons needing anything in bis line of busi¬
ness, will do well to call and examine for them¬
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. Ü. CRAIG,
Corner Main and Canal Streets,

Next above Clark's Hotel.
October 25_

STYLISH

DRESS-MAKING.

R. c.mm & co.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

4 RE now prepared to receive orders for
J\. DRESS-MAKING, and have the same
doue with despatch uud in tho

Tip of the Fashion.
They have secured the services and supering

tendence of

Miss Annie Wittvogel,
ASSISTED BY

MADEMOISELLE CAENT,
One year from Paris, and employ nose but the

best band*. We guarantee eve) thing we doto
satisfy.

Bridal Trousseaus
Gotten up at short notice. Orders solicited.

ll C S. & CO., dealers in

Millinery and Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Furs,
Canjets,
Hats,

and au endless line of other
Merchandise.

R. C. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.
Octll_tfj_
NO. 3

GROCERIES.
THE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor House
IN TOWN

THE UNDER SIGNED, begs leave to
call the attention of bia friends and the

public generals" to bis

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
Which he offers low for CASH ONLY.

> ru All articles warranted as recommended

Ttf Pure Modicioal Liquor» kept constantly
on band.

J. H. EBERHART.
Ai'ril 1.1 tf

Preserve Your Sight !
TÍIE CELEBRATED

Schaffhausen Spectacles.
a«i»/<tcf urea? at Sckarfkauie*, Smiiurlnnd.

The superiority of these Great Eye Preservers
consists in the cartful Mathematical Accuracy
in the c.-r.struction of the Lenses, being manu
faeturvd »f the Beat White Flint Glas«, the exact

Shape af th« Eye, (bas obviating all (ilimme.-iiig
and ^'avering of the Sight, Dissine*?, and al
the oilier Train of Evils produced by the ure of
interior . pee tades.

Every one whoso sight is fliting understande
its valuo. By baying imperfect spectacles you
heip to destroy it,

BUY TUE BES7 !

Buy the Schaphausen ¡Spectacles and
pteserv* the Eyes-which are priceless.
FOR GALE BY

C T. M ASO IV*
June 2l* Watcbmaker A Jeweler.

TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening.
Misses J. & B. McElhose,

Har« recently received and open¬
ed, their now Styles of

FALLAN» WINTER MILLINERY,
Selected in Kew York, and em¬

bracing all tb«
NOVELTIES OF THC SEASON.

Their Stock will be found une¬

qualed in thole* and variety, aad «ill be offered
at prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction
RIBBONS, of ill Stada«, and everything that

can ba found in a Int etas'Millinery Establish¬
ment. *

LACE «BTS, and avery article i« Ibis lina,
CHIGNONS, Ac, A selected assortment.

Call early and examine far yourselves.
J. A B. McELI! OSE,

Sumter. 8. C.
ß£h AH orders from tba eoantry will roeeive

Tirnmpt attention.
Oct ll-»f

At the Ol
HilI li
sty tl

Would ask the attention of their DKDSCI

Friends and Customers to their
FMIFALL ¿ri wi

Kv

NOW IN, AND EMBRACING EYERY THING IN TÏÏE DIFFERENT LINES OF

HARNESS, BOOTS ig ßEOSS.
OP -a.3L.T-.

THESE GOODS HATE BEEJ" BOUGHT WITH CARE. IN A LOW MARKET, AND

WILL BE SOLD
O "W "F" O H O O T-ï !

TRY US.
^'.gimPlEÜI'C^^PJCTlIXa ? -

i OR süiPPíD MO mi mma mi
GREEN, s£m¿i% &g CIO.,

COR-VER MARVAXD LIBERTY STREET*
Oct 4

tja,. ? JL< -gao-paaggs»: get? ny " 'irr r--ar r-vA ? ..

J. E.SHARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair Ware-Rooms.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
' Friends and Customors that he baa returned
from the North, «here bo bas made arrangements
with thc best Manufactories, to supply bim with

which will facilitate bin to gire sncb adranta-
«»es nerer before offered in quality and prices.
My stock embraces every article in the Furni¬
ture Line. In addition will be found at my es¬

tablishment,
Window Shades, Wall Paper,
Children's CVtrrin««, Looking Glasses,
Mattn-swes-Moss and Cotton,
Mouldings for picttfro frames, which «c

make tn order. Also
Picture Cord and Tassels.

My stock is large and well assorted and lt is
my intention to keep it always in this condition.
Goods carefully packed for shipping and no

extra charge. Just received a large assortment
of LADIES' TRAVELLING TRUNKS.

J. E. SUA RES,
Main Street, next to C. T. Mason's Watch and

Jewelrv Store.
WAUK ROOMS UP STAIRS.

Oct ll

B. R. NASH. P N- DLLIN.

NASH & DULIN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Manufactured Tobacco,
AND SEGARS.

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,
of different grades.

SUMTER, S. C.

ALSO KBKP A GO"D 8CPPLT Of

North Carolina Rye aud Corn Whiskies,
AND PEACH AND APPLE BRANDIES.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
Tnhaoro at wholesale furnished at Manufac¬

turer's prices. Country Merchants will do well
to call and examine our ftock. All orders
promptly executed whuu accompanied with the
cash.
The cn*tnm of my old friends, wh.-.m I have

furnished by wagoo for »overal years, ia respect¬
fully solicited.
Nov 1 «rn

Griffin, Green. & Co.,:
SUCCWOM tO

CHARLES L. HUGER & Co.

Merchandize Brokers,
AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
NO. i'll PEARL STREET,

P. O. B .x 6813,

W. II Griffin, nf Va. ")
E C. Green, ol'S C. [ Now York.
J.V.I).Cord,olN Y. )
Advances made on Cotton, Naval

Stores, etc.
Sept «_tf_

Cuba Molasses.
200 BHDS. CUBA MOLASSES,

100 DDLS. "

For sale bv
"

F. W. KERCHNER.
Ort TS-_
Mullets! Mullets!

200 BUM. PRIME MULLETS,

For sale by
F. W. KERCUNER.

Oe» 18-

Cheese and Raisins.
100 BOXBa CHEESE,

150 J. J and «hide Boxes Raisins,
For sale by

F. W. KERCUNER-
Pel 18-_
Corn , Fork and Bacon .

6,o;x) BUSHELS CORN,
100 BMa. Pork,
140 Hh*L Smoked ned D. S. Side« eal

Shoulders,
10 Boxes Clear and C. R. D. S. Sld-t,

For rai« by
I, W. KERCHNER.

Oet 18-

REMOVAL!

NEW BUSINESS!
NE Vt* GOODS!

C. F. A. BULTMAN
rät INFORMS HIS CUSTOMERS AND

r «Ll "*"° Pu-)--c 9enern«'j' 'hat he hs« re-

moved to tai Store lately ocrnpicd by
Hoyt A Folsom-nett to Mason's Jewelry Store,
where, in addition to continuing the
MANUFACTURE OF BOOTS AND SHOES
to order, he will keep a general
Assortment of Heady Made Work
for gentlemen, lad es, misses and children. His
stock has been selected in person, with a view to
SUBSTANTIAL WORKMANSHIP and GOOD
MATERIAL, is almost entirely DAXÏ) MADE,
from thc »est manufacturers of Philadelphia ned
Baltimore.

-Will also keep a Stock of-

Leather and Shoe Findings
for the trude.
A superior onality of CALF SKINS AND

LEATHER on hand, with which hu is prepare d
to fill all ordSrs by experieneed workmen.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
Nov 22-_

SUMTER

MARBLEYARD

THE undersigned having just received a Cu
lot of

31:AUB LE,
S PREPARED TO FURNISH

Monnmeiita]; & Cemèie^ry Work.
of all kinds \

in a manner that »nil compare favorably wit!,
any work in bis line. Having received »Mineral
patronage horct'.ft rr. he cvntii'Ui-s to ii.v"vj«- all
who may be desirous of any thing in his liftç to

give hitu x iall. ^
He defies Cinnpc iti<»»i in prii cs.

Jf&" P«wRtiv«ly no work d( ii vere* in thefutu.«-
until pail for.

W. P. SMITH.
Jure 14-

CLOTHIHC-,
CLOTHS, sk-1.

Fall anil Winter Sioi-k,
D. J. Wm, Ageut,

Now has in Store u l/irgc ;unl Cami t!

ly H'lrcti-d Stuck of

Fall and Winter Goods-
WHICH III* GUARANTEES AS REPKE-

SENTKI». Snell AS

CLOTHING-F.ne. Medium an UV; tn r.

Clutlts and '.vi.«*imerea,
Fine Lot Tweed*,
Shirt*.
Di awer*.
Underve*ts,
Gloves and t 'rants,
Saspenders,
Collars.
6ork«,
H.oi kerchiefs, Ac,

whirl, Le pleiig** fciinscif t< M.!1 low Pr cnsL
O- 4.

AT III ]

Photograph Gallery.,
SUMTE E

"yOU may now get, in fine ox cation,

Photographs, Ferrotypes,
Ivoryty|>es, Ambrotypes.

Po celain Pictures o 1*

Mezzotint Photographs.
ALSO

L!fc ^tte and Cabinet Parrritts, colored in
Water. Oil, or Worked in Ink.

Special attention, too. is civer to eopyir-v old
Likeness**, and satisfactt-b guaranteed in every
case. ..¡

j :> ^nnra. j
Oct lt-tf

:SiiC i . Kl..« W » >

3ïÂ

FRESH AND l'URK

DRUGS, >i E ;> Í c ? x s.

CBEJHUCS. PESrníERV
kc kc.

AL WA YS OX fi A xn.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH CARE
AT ALL noms.

Mátela S-_

HU. A. J. CIÍIXA,
Druggist and Apotiioeary,

1?

SUMTER, S. C.
INVITES ATTENTION TO RIS ! AROAND

WELL ISS^ÜTEI) STOCK "F

BliïJGS, CHEISlíCAIS,
PIIARMACEUïiCA US,
Prop i i < 'ia ry Prc] ta rations,
Toilet Articles,
Brunies.
Tarnishes.
Paints, Oils,
Dye Stttflk.
Glass Ware, etc. vic.

pitier;* noDt:RATE voa CASK.

The Preccriptlo-: L : 7rtr1c.it
BSCMVES EsPZCi ! : » r¿ v J.?tj v.

CARE -NU AtvlK.XO l \ AM ED

M t: -...xv T". - * ; Ki

-
AI-; 1 ?

¡KT«

Ara .in

XYill KIT* v lj j Í ?

Tua gsaad ¿ :: *.» Kee ii:-.-.

fin Slaa&ii /r;\' -

BITT ERSXr *. ¿ ? \
"* i '

" Seo*?***** \ .;? ;
Ia YonmrorO' i, >; -.. \ " "

or ?:nzi(», !hr-,o j:: :tr; ai »? \
equalled r.-. i «.?. - K .¿ v

murna ol'-v-
TRY O K ¿ Ot-TTLt. *

Not 1 Iv

e Ssgärs & Tdbacéc; "

At Sumter iiook Sh re. J*.ntl.


